
Order in which, these stations may -transmit their traffie to
it, heing guided in this décision solely by the neoessity for
allowing each of the stations calling to, exehan-ge with it
the greatet possible nuruber of radiotelegranis.

4. (1) 'On first establishing communication with aland1 station, any mobile station may, if it think8 this
<lesirable because confusion is feared, Send its name in full
as it appears in the List of Stations.

(2) The land station may, by means of the abbre-viation PTR, asic the mobile station to furnish it with thefollowing particulars:
.(a) approximate distance in nautical miles and bearing
irelation to tihe land station or its position given in

latitude and longitude;
(b) next port of eall.
(3) The particulars referred to in sub-paragraph(2) are furnisÉhed on the authority of the master or thePesn responsible for the vehicle carrying the mobile

stion and only in cases where they are asked for by thelandj statio.

5. In communications between land stations and!nIObile stations, the mobile station complies with the'nstJrucions given hy the land station, in ail questions
"e1ating to the order and time of transmission, to the choie)f frequency (wave-length) and/or the type of wave, and
ýO tihe suspenision of work. This provision does noit apply

cases of distress&
6. In communications between, mobile stations,

ýxetin cases of distress, the station called controI8 the'VoI!king as indicated in section 5 a.bove.
7. (1) When a station called does not reply to a

ý41sent three times at intervals of two minutes, the callingQuI8t ceaie and muest not be resumed until after an interval.
'f ffteen minutes (five minutes for the aeronautical mobile
'ýviee)- The station calling, before resuming the cail,

fIstIake certain that the station oalled is not at that
loet in commiunication with another station.

t(2) The cali may be repeated at shorter intervals>ere is no reason to think that it will interfere with
5n'rauications in progree.
8. When the naine and address of the organization

'toliga mobile station are not given in the List of
ttoôor are no longer in accordance with the particulars

lIelteen, it is the. duty of the mobile station to furujili,rtsOwri accord, to the land station to whi4ch it treaismite
'ecall he ecesaryinformation ini this respect, usiug

y hsPurpoee the appropriats abbreviationg.


